
REGULAR MEETING 
DECEMBER 09, 2020, 7:30 pm. 
STANLEY VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT. 
 
 
 Mayor Michael Knight called the meeting to order at 7:30 pm. with: Vice Mayor Bruce 
Stoneberger, Councilman Duane Layman, Councilman Jeremiah Knight and Councilman Joseph Mauck 
present. Also, in attendance were: Page County Clerk of the Court Grayson Markowitz, Town Manager 
Terry Pettit , Treasurer Leon Stout, Parks Director Teri Beers and Randy Arrington with Page Valley 
News.  
 
 Mayor Knight gave the Invocation and Vice Mayor Stoneberger led the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
 Mayor Knight inquired if there was any Public Comment on the tentative agenda presented for 
tonight’s meeting. Town Manager Pettit noted Councilman Purdham is under quarantine and unable to 
attend and that a copy of Gina Hilliard with Luray/Page County Chamber of Commerce report is at each 
Councilman’s seat. Mr. Pettit noted if any questions he will try to answer or contact Gina for an answer 
There being nothing else, Motion was made by Councilman Layman, seconded by Councilman Mauck to 
accept the Agenda as presented. 
 
 VOTING YEA:     VOTING NAY: 
               Vice Mayor Stoneberger                                           None 
               Councilman Knight 
               Councilman Mauck 
 
 ABSENT: 
              Councilman Purdham    
 
                                                                                                     MOTION CARRIED. 
                                                                                                       
                                                                                                    
 Mayor Knight noted next on the Agenda will be Clerk of the Court Grayson Markowitz who  is 
here to give oaths to the newly re-elected officers which included Mayor Michael Knight, Councilman 
Joseph Mauck and Councilman Jeremiah Knight.  Mr. Markowitz thanked the Body and left the meeting 
at 7:29 pm. 
 
 Mayor Knight inquired if there any corrections or additions to the minutes from the previous 
month’s meeting as presented in writing. Vice Mayor Stoneberger noted on pg. 4 the last paragraph and 
the last sentence it should say 200 ft. instead of 200 inches. Mayor Knight also advised on pg. 3, 
paragraph 4 it should say completion date instead of starting date of April 1, 2021 to April 30, 2021 at 
two places. The Clerk advised she would make the corrections. Motion was made by Vice Mayor 
Stoneberger to approve the minutes as corrected, seconded by Councilman Layman 
  
 VOTING YEA:     VOTING NAY: 
               Vice Mayor Stoneberger                                           None 
               Councilman Knight 
               Councilman Mauck 
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 ABSENT: 
              Councilman Purdham    
 
                                                                                                     MOTION CARRIED. 
 
 Mayor Knight noted next is the Treasurer’s Report and there were no questions. Mayor Knight 
advised we will  move onto the Monthly Paywarrant.  Below is a list of the following questions:  
 
 Councilman Knight inquired about Bill #13 (Charles Stephens -  $759 .94) Councilman Knight was 
advised half of the bill belonged to the fire department to give to the children and Chief Dean advised 
the police department is going to have something for the children in order so it can be also given out to 
the kids. 
 
 Mayor Knight asked about Bill #33 (Instrulogic  LLC - $4,980.00). Town Manager Pettit advised it 
was a for a flow meter that is used at the wastewater treatment plant. 
 
 Mayor Knight again asked about Bill #72 (Stanley Auto Service -  $115.11). Treasurer Stout is was 
supplies for public works department.    
 
 Vice Mayor Stoneberger inquired about Bills  #71 &  #89 (Sprint - $613.01 and Visa - $125.98) 
who’s using IPads? Treasurer Stout noted the public work’s department uses them for the lift stations.  
 
 Mayor Knight inquired if there were anymore questions and if not, they would move on to the  
Loan Portfolio. There being no questions Mayor Knight noted the need to approve the Paywarrant. 
Motion was made by Councilman Mauck, seconded by Councilman Knight to approve the Paywarrant 
totaling $229,219.08.       
 
  

 VOTING YEA:     VOTING NAY: 
               Vice Mayor Stoneberger                                           None 
               Councilman Knight 
               Councilman Mauck 
 
 ABSENT: 
              Councilman Purdham    
 
                                                                                                     MOTION CARRIED. 
 
 Mr. Pettit noted everyone has a copy of Gina Hilliard’s report from Luray/Page County Chamber 
as she was not able to make tonight’s meeting. Mr. Pettit noted if anyone has any questions let him and 
he will contact Gina. 
 
 Mr. Pettit presented his Administrative Report at 7:50 pm. noting he has been 4 public works 
employees short for the past three weeks due to positive test for Covid. Mr. Pettit noted that the 
employees he has are doing what they can while we are shorthanded. Mr. Pettit continued noting the 
buildings have been disinfected several times and departments are keeping away from each other and 
temperatures are checked several times a day. 
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 Mr. Pettit also noted he received a call from VDOT advising they were sorry, but they could not 
issue a permit for the town to have a parade. 
 
 Mr. Pettit noted the Freightliner Dump Truck has been repaired and is back in service. Mr. Pettit 
noted Public Works Foreman Ryan Gaunt continues to look for a decent used dump truck but hasn’t 
found one yet. 
 
 Mr. Pettit noted a copy of Cares Act Request #4 is included in the packet, which includes Lord 
Fairfax Community College donation, that can be used towards scholarship. Mr. Pettit continued that 
when all the funds are spent on scholarships the account is depleted.  
 
 Mr. Pettit noted will have discussed the idea of making the office more Covid Friendly and 
making a safer work area protecting our employees. There was discussion about how the office could be 
fixed and about upgrading the bathrooms at the Ed Good Park and the Amphitheater hands free. 
 
 Mr. Pettit noted Anthem Insurance and Valley Health have reached an agreement with a three-
year agreement. 
 
 Mr. Pettit noted the Judy Lane Ext. Drainage Project has a change order from Racey Engineering 
for the material to be used on the project. Mr. Pettit noted the matting material has been changed and 
Pettit Paving noted it would take 7 Days to complete. 
 
 Mr. Pettit noted he had spoken with Jeff Knicely with VDOT about the Aylor Grubbs sidewalk 
project and he will be forwarding me the necessary permit work to proceed with this project. 
 
 Mr. Pettit noted under New Business that looking at recent totals small trash cans don’t work 
for our customers they want the big cans. Mr. Pettit also noted while looking into this they found we are 
losing money on additional totes, approximately $1.00 for each extra tote that residents have. Mr. Pettit 
noted he would like for the Public Works Committee to meet and discuss and make a recommendation 
at the January meeting. Mr. Pettit and Council agreed we cannot afford to continue to lose money we 
have to do something. 
 
 Mr. Pettit noted he was advertising nominations for Community Service Awards in the local 
paper and social media. 
 
 Mr. Pettit noted the Christmas Lights judging will be held Thursday, December 17th. 
Mr. Pettit noted we plan to pass out bags of candy who stop by during normal business  hours Dec. 21st, 
22nd and 23rd.. 

 

 Mr. Pettit also noted the list in the packets with the Town of Stanley’s Christmas Holiday 
Schedule starting: 
   Thursday, Dec. 24th after 12 noon 
                                            Friday, Dec. 25th – Closed 
                                            Monday, Dec. 28th  - Closed 
                                            Friday, Jan. 1st  - Closed 
 
 Mr. Pettit noted we again have Santa’s Mailbox for the kids, which was a big hit last year. 
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Police Chief Ryan Dean presented his Police Report at 8:07 pm. noting his department had 366 
calls for service, wrote 12 citations and 250 of the calls were self-initiated. 
 

 Chief Dean presented his report at 8:07 pm. noting it looks like some of the proposed new laws 
will pass, this means an officer will not be writing any tickets. Chief Dean noted if any town relies on 
revenue from tickets they are out of luck.  

 
 Chief Dean noted he has another officer off until December 21st for exposure to Covid. 
 
 Chief Dean advised he is getting something to be able to take Santa around for the kids since we 
couldn’t have the parade. Chief Dean noted he was planning to use the candy we got for the parade to 
give the kids. 
 
 Chief Dean noted the new guns for the officers are out of stock and don’t know when they will 
be available. 
 
 Chief Dean noted that’s all he if there is nothing else from the Council, he left the meeting at 
8:10 pm. 
 
 Mr. Pettit noted under Recreation the contract with National Pools for the slash pads has been 
signed. Mr. Pettit noted he would like the Council’s input on the colors suggested for the water 
mushroom and buckets. After some discussion the colors of blue and green were chosen for splash pads 
and Mr. advised he would keep Council informed. Mr. Pettit noted National Pools will work on locating 
the leak after the first of the year. 
 
 Mr. Pettit noted last month, Council decided last month to cancel the town banquet and it was 
suggested to use the cost of the banquet and add it to the Employees Christmas Bonuses. Mr. Pettit 
noted the cost of the banquet is $1800. Treasurer Stout noted it would be $100.00 added to each 
employee’s bonus. Motion was made by Councilman Layman, seconded by Vice Mayor Stoneberger to 
add $100.00 to each full-time employee’s Christmas Bonus.  
  

VOTING YEA:     VOTING NAY: 
               Vice Mayor Stoneberger                                           None 
               Councilman Knight 
               Councilman Mauck 
 
 ABSENT: 
              Councilman Purdham    
 
                                                                                                     MOTION CARRIED. 
 
 Mr. Pettit noted VDOT sent back the permit for the new entrance to the Ed Good Park for some 
additional information, which will be taken care of this week later this week. 
 
 Mr. Pettit noted all the paperwork to proceed with the septic tank at the Woodside Cottage is 
finally done and the material has been ordered. There was discussion that the bathroom in that cottage 
needs a lot of repair. Mr. Pettit noted the tenants have moved out of this cottage and the Creekside  
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tenants are moving out.  
 
 Discussion followed noting we need to do a better job checking out potential tenants for the 
cottages. 
 
 Mr. Pettit advised at 8:23 pm. that paperwork continues Well Number 7, and everything is still 
on track for bid advertising in the middle of Spring, 2021.    
 
  Mr. Pettit also noted there have been several equipment breakdowns at the wastewater plant  
in the last little while due to aging equipment. 
 
 Mayor Knight inquired if there was any New Business or Public Comment to be discussed. 
Motion was made by Councilman Mauck, seconded by Councilman Knight to adjourn this meeting at 
8:25 pm.   
      

VOTING YEA:     VOTING NAY: 
               Vice Mayor Stoneberger                                           None 
               Councilman Knight 
               Councilman Mauck 
 
 ABSENT: 
              Councilman Purdham    
 
                                                                                                     MOTION CARRIED. 
 
 
 
        
  
   
 
                                                                                                  
                                                                                                    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
______________________                                                                         ___________________________ 
Michael Knight, Mayor                                                                                 Norma Cubbage, Clerk 
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